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CombtstKelps Snr $5.4
Million fer LuWfctric Projects
WASHINGTON, DC. US.

Rep. Larry Combest is
very pleasedto announcethatthe
US. House ofRepresentativeon
Thursday approved theFY 2003
,omnibus appropriationsbill, which,
includes$5.4 million for Lubbock
projects for which Combestfought to
wnirc funding,

"I am very gladmy requestsfor
funding wereapprovedby my col
leaguesin congresswho naveseen
uie importanceoi uieseprojects 10

Jurareaandour country," Combest,
;stid "For this fisuil year in particular,
rthere were vervd:Ficultsoendir T
decisions thathad to bemade,which
clearly demonstratetnc valueor tncfq.

liaht fiie waron tenons'naMEStW
.economybackon solid grounumhp

?Jaig
,

theseprojecN will help usreach
f,i nmr. In"VU1 uuuu.

The nroiectsfor which Ami
'heltrd securefundinc andihe fund--
:.ing amounts tor v x --iuu.5 are;,nw t (

Project:FederalFunding fori

VCitibus Projects $2 million
.TfcxasTechUniversitv. Parkarid
Lot will receive $1.85 mUlion;ih
caiyear.irt money"Yin oeusee

! expandthecampusandremodel
eral existinc faalities.Cihbus
Shuttlestudents,faculty, andvisiti
from the lot , campusandback1!

i?various eventsandactivities. Gmb
whi receive$150,000 in Fv 200"3;for?

winchareneededto meet rwwitfai

Ports-to-Pkii-is tlmiUiol
IThis fundingwill bo usedto conduafj

DevelopmentPlan(CMDP) for the
Ports-ta-Plai- ns (maor.mCMDE"
"will allow the TexasDepariniehtofif
Tramrxjrtabat.m'coniimdion-vWiHK-

imoEVartmentsofTrmispoU'oa-tprj-g
Coloraa-e- v MexiJ-nd'li- l

Oklahoma, to conduct theenvuort-- .l

tnenlaTandrouungstudiesnucessary j
to make this corridota reality,
GrainSorghumResearch O
Programs $1212 million
Combestseoralfunding fp two
researchprograniS in Texasfocusing
on alternativeusesfor grainsorghum?,
A researchprogram in Lubbockwill
rcceh'e SI million in FY 2003.A

t grain sorghumresearchprqjea being
conducted at the US. Departmentof
AgncultureTsAgricultural Research

, Service facility in Bushland will see a
ziAJujump m iunaingmis iiscai

year.The grain sorghum research
. projectsstrive to improve yield,
drought tolerance,andgeneratenew

' usesTorsorglium. The Budhland-base- d

researchis examining possible

ieof tlie by produLsorglium distife
erdrv crainasanossible feed. C
Conibestsecuredthe full amount )

.requestedfor botli project
,
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CommunityMeetings
LubbockAreaClient Council

Second Saturday, 1 :00 pm Mae
SimmonsCommtffl;mieniter

Hub City Kiwai' Tuesday
Night, 7:00pmJ ueG.

Dunbar A mrnJiaBciation
2nd Saturd

Booker T ajiuawfiflK
American Leg
Tuesday-- 7

Forgotte
Third M

ish your
If you

wouMtLlJHDamjuii ounce--
ic nnnpr

pleasegetlt to us in writing
oy mailing u to:

Community MeetingsCO:
Southwest Digest

P.O. Box 2553
Lubbock, Texas 79408

or bring it by the Southwest
Digestoffice at

902 East23rd Street
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"An OmenFor East Lubbock"
ESTACADO MATADORS SAYSs "WE CAN MAKE IT !F WE TRY"

u uimam

Regardlessof the outcome
in their bid for the State
ChampionshipTrophy, the
EstacadoHigh School Boys
andGirls Basketballprogram
hascomea mighty long way.
With their heartsin all they
have done, the Southwest
Digest,believes it hasbeen
becausethey believedthey
"could make it if they tried."
This is why the 2002-200-3

Basketballprogramat
Estacadohasbeensuccessful.

As of last Friday night,
February14, 2003, the Lady
Mats andMatadors' record
reveal 1 a total of 55 wins
andonly 7 loses.This vas a
total of 62 gamesplayed thus
far. Now, this is additional

MHHI
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StateBound
Good things are happening

atain this year in the Esiacado
High School Choir program.
February8, 2003 Estacadostu-
dents v alked awaywith 37 well
earnedGold Medals at the UIL
Solo and EnsembleCompetition
held in Wolf forth, Texas.
Winning gold medalsallow stu-

dents to coiripete in the State
Competitionin Austin, Texas in
May at the University of Texas.

SinceDecember, students
havebeenpreparingpolos and
madrigalswith the nelpof direc-
tor Debbie Flournoy and Robin
Fincher. Each ptudentwas
assigneda solo chosento show
their strengthsand improve their
musicality.

Individually, they practiced
pronunciation,rhythms and
solfege.Then, three timesa
week studentsmet with
Flournoy and Fincnerfor addi-
tional instruction.

Madrigal groupspracticed
before and afterschool. Their
selectionwas a composition
from the Renaissanceperiod
requiringstudents to sing in
parts with only two or three stu

With the beatof a drum, or
in this case- severaldrums, the
District 5 Student Council
mini-conventi- on cameto order.
Wednesdaywps the day for
business. ,

The council heldelections
recognizedsponsorsof the
year,anddiscussedthe local
andstateproject.

Lubbock High School will
be hosting a month long cele-
bration inlMarch for the Red
CrosT and all its contributions
to the The high-
light will be on March 29 with
SearchAcrossLubbock, a
countywide talent showsimilar
to Star Search.LHS is asking
eachschool in District 5 to
sendanentry to the show.
Celebrity judging will select
the winners and prizes will be
given away.The deadline for

proof, the EstacadoMatadors
nave come a long way!

Although the Matadors
were defeatedby the Frenship
High School Tigers last
Friday night by a scoreof 57r
49, it didn't remove the fact
they were co-distr- ict winners
in District 4-4- A. It only
allowed for the winner of this
contestto receive a bye in the
upcomingplay-off- s, Their
recordthis year, at this report,
is 27--4. G;i the otherhand,
the Lady Mats defeatedEl
PasoBurgessIT;gh School by
a score of 90-3-9 astheycon-
tinue their questfor the State
Chaitipionsnip. f

Not only nave the "

Matadorsdonewell as a

. Again!
dentsperpart.All solos maybe
for college scholarshipaudi
tions. They wei judgedon
quality of tone,technical excel-
lence and musicianship.

Here is a list of the young
estacadoHigh School student-nthvo-n

Brouosard, Adrian
Lewis, Teranceking, Corey
Godfrey, LaneeBouser, Dakeda
King, LaTina R Knighten,
Kadondra Hereford, Marsharee

entry applicationswill be
March 7 and the auditions will
be March 8.

urn

team, but their coaches
Diane Morganand Tim
Thomas havedonewell
with theseyoungpeople,on
andboffthe basketballcourt.

"What has happenedthis
earon the campusot
tacadoHigh School should

erve as a catalystof whatwe
II cando in bastLubbock.

We needto believein what
we want to seehappenand
get busy in seeing it becom
ing reality.

,t Not only this, but with the
recent reportof the North and

'EastjLubbockDevelopment
Commission with Gary
Lawrence aschairmanand
the eight commissionmem-
bers there'snotiling which

Khg, MercedesPatterson,
Marcus Ward,,BrcunsheaNonis
andAd. .'an Richardson.

Alsc, Aprl Garcia, LaToyt
Dupree, PerisseiaHarris, Reina
Capano,Marcus Nerios,Kerin
Green, Colletle Fingers, Joshua
Wilkerson, JenniferWilliams,
Calvin Walker, Eric O'rearand
Eric Peeples.

A job well done, youngpeo---,

pie, andgoodhick at State! r

For the stateproject.
Habitat for Humanity will be
building a housein Arlington.

District 5 StudentCouncil Meetsfor Business

community.

can'tbe accomplishedin East
Lubbock. This week.
Wednesday,February19th
the Mayor andLubbockCity
Council members traveledto ,

Dallas,alongwith other
Lubbock citizens, to take a
look at the South Dallas
Projectwhich took some
iwenty years to develop.The
directorof the project, Jim
Rcid, while visiting in
Lubbock,said if the South
Dallasprojecthad infra-structu- re

that the North and East
Lubbockareashadn't it
wouldn't have takenso long.
I'Opefjilly, the citizens of this
city wiTl hearwhat Jim Reitf
hassatf. N

The EstacadoHigh School

LP&L Director
Lubbock Power& Light

LtrectorPaulThompsonfor-

mally submittedhis resignation
to City ManagerBob Cassear-
lier today. Mr. Thompsonhas
servedin that capacity for the
last five years.Ihe effective
date isFebruary21, although
unusedvacationwill carry on
anadditional four weeks.

Thompson,a native of
Lubbock, graduatedfrom
Texas TechUniversity in 1983
with a Bpchelorof Science
Degreein Mechanical
Engineering.Prior to returning
to Lubbock, hewas employed
by GeneralElectric, where he
Sold powergenerationequip-
ment in international markets.

"It hasbeenan honor and
privilege to haveworked with
250 of the most dedicated
employeesin the City," said
Thompson."I sincerelyappre-
ciate allof their hardwork and
loyal service. It was their hard
work anddedication that made
the utility the numberone
choice in Lubbock. I am also
very proud of the tremendous

City ManagerBob Cass
named AssistantCity Attorney
Matt Wade interim director for
Lubbock Power & Light late
Tuesday.

Wade,who has handled
LP&L legal mattersfor the
past threeyearssaid, "I am
proud to be given this opportu-
nity. I will dedicatemyself to
keepingLP&L going in the
right direction."

Wade holds an undergradu-
ate degreein economicsfrom
TexasA&M University and a
doctor of from
TexasTech University School
of Law. He obtained hislaw
degreein 1995 and beganwork

BoysndGirls Basketball
proraia did well this year,
and it is not over at this time.
Let us take from the theme of
thesevoungusedduring their
year of competition: "We Can
Make It If We Try," and do
what we can tohelp op

EastLubbock.
Our hats are off to the

EstacadoHigh School Boys
and Girls BasketballProgram.
You have already hada very
successfulyear, andany other
wins this year will only add
to icir on the cake of suc-
cess.Thanksfor beinga cata-
lyst for Jl of us'

Matadors!

StepsDown
contribution LP&L hasmade
to the city. LP&L has trans-
ferred more than40 million
dollars to the City's General
Fund in the lastfive years.I
have alsoappreciatedworking
with Bob Cassand the restof
the City organization."

"We are going to miss
Paui" said Electric Utility
Board ChuirmpnMarciano
Morales. "Under his direction,
the municipal utility has grown
to 73 market sharein
Lubbock aftergaining more
than 10,000 new customers
during that time."

"I ampleasedthe City
Council recognizedPaul by
naming a substationin his
honor," said Board memberDr.
Ken Jones."It is appropriate
becausehe hasmadesignifi-
cant technical improvements.
The system is better for Paul
having beenhere.It is much
more reliable thanit was in
1998."

Mr. Thompson is unavail-
able for interviews.

with the City of Lubbock in
1997. He left for a briefstint
with the District Attorney's
Office in 2000 and returnedto
the City Later that year. Wade
hasmanaged LP&Llegal
issuessincehis return in 200Q.

I havecompleteconfi-
dencein Matt," said Cass."He
hasworked with LP&L for
threeyearsand he is very
knowledgeableabout itsopera-
tion."

Cassalso said theCity
planMo launcha national
searchfor a new director for
the electric
utility and hopesto havethe
position filled by July 1.

Mutt Wade NamedInterim
director for LP&L

jurisprudence

Congratulations,

I If you find mistakesin this publication, pleaseconsider
l that thev are there for a reason
I We publish somethingfor everyone and
I somepeoplearealways looking
I fhr mistakes.
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iCK FASHIONS,

WOMEN

H&LACK HISTORY
NTH is a grert time to cele--

fashion garding the
ek woman.
History reveal that evenas

pbackas slavery,black
rmenhad a senseof styled

were the founders of the
AD WRAP, andbecauseo?
female ancestors in the
r 2003, we are still fascinat--

ith the AFRICAN
IGNS, COLORS AND

iJUTY of headcovers.

mmFRICAN AMERICAN
HION is to much more

ran the labric we chooseto
!ir, rnre thanjust the dis-

cing of colors, styles and
feSigns.

As bl?ck woman we-ar-e Ofu- -

. . ..nccted and fashion
'rjentcd thereforethe way wo

PartTwo of Online
ShoppingProgramat
GodekeBranchLibrary

The Godeke Branch
Library, 6601 Quakerwill
host.parttwo c the special
program 'Online Shopping,' --

Auctions andSecurity," at
7:00 p.m. onTuesday,
February 1 8, presentedby
Brian Parten.T die will be a
brief review of part one, fol-lowed- .by

more in-dep- th infor-

mation on buying, selling and
bidding online. For more
information,call 792-656-6.

dressto a certain extent is A naf--

ural andof great importance.
AFRICAN AMERICAN .

style dressis our; proad yay ,";

of exhibiting heritage,jpgac J f

and tradition. 'rSfi'
It is a honorableway; of: 5

rememberingwhat ya pasepj
down generationsand goneRr
tions and even generationstoJ
come.

So ladies wear yourAfriaif-"- ,

American Attirc.dress, liat, ,

scanand lewelrv. mstremenp
ber to wear it prdudjy and of
coursewear it well.

There is something ah?6u-ar?- 'j

beautiful bck worii'an, dlesJedS
from her headto her toe

HAYb FUN
Tip... Always war,amrtf lr:.y5rj
FASHION?, JUSTTORTUS
?UN OF IT

CowboyProgramat the
GodekeBranchLibrary

The Godeke Branch
Library, 661 Quaker, will
presentthe program
VCowboysin theAmericas!'at
7:00p.m: on Tuesday-l- ' '

of the TexasTech'

Museumwill speakon the
history jf cowboys ard their
contributions to North" and
South America.For more
information,call 792-656-6.

Upcoming Events
at the Public
Library

a . .

OhYeahI!

Army & Air Force
GmefcMm, N6WS

Air Foite Airman Matthew
S. Collier hasgraduated fifom
basic military coining at
LacklandAir FoseBase, San
Antonio, ffeas.

Durinp the six weeks of
training, tne ail roanstudied the
Air Force mission, organization,
a.id military customs and courte-
sies,performeddrill and core-mb-ny

marches,and received
physical training, rifl.' marks-
manship, field training exeicis-e-s,

and spscialtraining in human
rehtions.

In addition, airmenwho
complete basictraining earn
credits toward an associate
degree through the Community
College of the Air Force.

He is the son of Diane
Collier of 48th
Texasand,John Collierof
Kailua Place, Kailua,Hawaii.

Collier is a 2002 graduateof
Monterey Higlf School,
Lubbock. 1

Air ForceTech. Sgt. Ronald
E. Lappe rfhs graduated from

..theAir ForceNoncommissioned
Officer Academy at TetersonAir
Force Base, Colorado Springs,
Colo.

F6Talmost six weeks, the
studentreceived training in pro-
fessional military education that
preparesnoncommissionedoffi- -

will a the of
22, 2003 the

The

Dear.Editor, . i, .

What do blackpeopledo if mister'or
'

a datingservicebecausethey will not
rruch the . n races.

I would the mediato inform
other backpeoplethatsor.v; datingservic-

eswill not match I, r s
well asmostblackwomen,preferto date
blackmeaUnfortunately,mostblack men
in daringservice areseekingwhite or
femalesofotherracesotherthanblack.
(Somechecksinterestin everyrace,

bLck
If blackwomenjoin adatingclub with
interestin ablack male, there is
high thatsi will not find one.
Most black males joindatingserviceseek-

ing white females andtheymost likely will

The Next Stage

LENDER

a

"

Hand-breade-d choicecutlet in Gardski's creamgravy,
with Texastoastandyour choice two side dishes

' carsfor positionsof increased
hy broadening

thwr leadership and supervisory
; Skills, end minding their per-
spective of tn'e military profes-
sion to be
bettersupervisorsandmentors.

Training included ifrtruction
in advancedmilitary leadership

theoriesand
and theprofes-

sion of arms; oral, written, and
speakingcommunication skills,
andphysical training.
The sergeantsare to per-
form supervisoryduties to learn
behaviorconcepts,problem
solving, and counselingtech-
niques relative to the Air Force
missionand

Lappe is a public affairs
supervisorassignedto the 22nd
Air RefuelingWing, McConnell
Air Force Base, Wichita, Kan.

He is the sonof Saundra
Lappeof Lubbock, Texas.

The technicalsergeantgradu-
atedin 1981 from Monterey
High School, Lubbock,and
received an associatedegree in
1996 from the Community
College of the Air Force.

be of WestTexas on
at at Hyatt Hotel, DFW

Puolic is to attend.

from

like new

blackAvliite couples.

women.)

meeting
probability

covered homemade served
of

fitness
trained

Ai my Spec.PStrfoL.
Trattles hasgraduatedfrom the
Rangertrying course at tne
U.S. Army Fort
Penning, Columbus, Ga.

not bepatched I don'tJilCe tht, ideal ths
blacknalesareseekingyyhjt&feinales. ,

otherhand, if awhite malecontactsme, it
shouldbe my decisionwhetherI should
meet him, notadatingservice.The conclu-
sion i both ser"-- oi the black race aregiv-

ing their moneyaway. Black peopleneed
to be infonned,andnetworking is r t
occurringbecauseone of the sexesis left
out oi ine loop. Black peopleneedto
checkon mating servicesbeforetheyjoin,
andwe must communicatewith each other
in order to accomplishthis. Ask a mend,
jon achatroom or use someother
method.I've been takenadvantageof (I
don'tlike it) andwhen I feel thatsome-
thing is wrong, 1 let otherpeopleknow.
Someblackmenact like 1 .iveadisease,
maybe theyhatethemselvesandI remind
ther ofbeingblack. I don't Ji aveaprob-
lem teingblack,andif othersdo, thatfc
their problem.

I ravebeenamemberto two dating
services:(1) GreatExpectation(GE) and
recently(2) Match.com.

I joined GreatExpectationabout6.5
sirs ago. They gaveme thespill about

how greattheir serviceswereandhow
many peopletheyhadsuccessfully
matched.SinceI wasblack,I wcr !d
receivealifetime membershipfor a one-

time price. Prior toioining, my main ques-
tion was,"Are blackmen in GE seeking
black or white females?" andI wasassured
that therewereplenty of black menseek-
ing blackwomen.After I paid atotal of
over$1200for membershipandprofes-
sionalphotographs.I foundoutwhat the
real world ofGreatExpectationwasall
aboutFirst, therewerenotmanyblack
membersandjust as I assumed,mostof
theblack maleswereseekingwhite,not
black females. Profilesof manyblack
maleswerestate"iiiactive" but still in GE
books.(I doubt if they know wherethese
men areJivingnow. They leavethesepro-
files in their booksjust to trick newmem-
bersin believingthattheyhavolots of
black customers.)When I confrontedGE
about this, 1 was told, "Well, contactwhite
mea"It didnt takelong to realizethat they
would not matchblackwhite races. So I
contactedall black males,andtheonly way
to achievethis wasto ask foramatch.
Only threeblack males tomy
match andwe discussedwhat washap-

penedwith blacksin theGE orgenizatioa
Two of the threemen I contactedwere
indeed seekingwhite females.Both told
methatwhen they contactedwhite
females,but neverreceived responses.On
man in particularhad contactednumerous
white females.I madeto dealwith him to
contactall white femaleswho werewilling
to dateblackmen,andI would in turn con-

tactwhite meaWe would keepadatabase
ofour contacts andgetanattorneyto look
into thig matter. After aboutamonth, I

thisman to determinehow hk
searchwasgoing,and hehad contactedno
oneashepromised.Hestatedthsthe had
found someone,not throughGE, and
w'ashedhis handsof theentire Of
themany white men I contacted, I received
notone match.Ore day I questioneda
young man who worked at the front deek
at GE, andhe stated that "men hadindeed
contactedme". When someof themen
didn't contacteddid not pjcaiveafwponse
torn me, theycounteractedandsrswied,

me. Hovrtjver, I neverreceivedsucfi match

i

During the 61 -- day course,
the trainr3phasesareconduct-
ed at three dilferent locations,
beginningm the woodlandsof
Fort Penning, then the m untain
phasein northernGeorgia, and
the final phasein the Florida
swampsat Ejjlin Air Force Base,
Fla. The course in designedto
develop
confident andcapable small-un- it

leadersassignedto units whose
primarymission is to engage in
close-comb- at, direct fire battle
situations.

Additional emphasis is
placedon developing combat
functional skills for planning
and conductingground, airmo-
bile, airborne,and vaterborne
patrolling andsurvival opera--,,

tions. The traineesperformIndi-

vidual and collective. tasksand
complete missionsin realistic
environments under
simulated combat conditions,
and experience the mentaland
physical stressesassociatedwith
the training.

Trattles isthe sonof Kenneth
and Penny Rushingof Lubbock,
Texas.

The soldier, in 1999, graduat-
ed from Lut bock CooperHigh
School.

WestTexasLegal ServicesMeet

There meeting Legal ServicesBoard Directors
February 10:00 a.m., Regency

Airport. (DallasFt. Worth, Texas)

invited

OrganizationsRefuseto Mutch
BlatkWhste3aes
rrussrigWolM'fBaout

elimi-
nating

Nothing helps
communitylike

teamwork.

TONIGHT.

Dating

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Madefrom Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe

"responsibility

management
responsibilities,

organization.

Saturday,

PsngerSchool,

PaiEl

responded

con-

tacted

situation

esthriHifcJiGE. W5thinjie yearsI've .

beenamember,ofGEjTyeThadonly one
contactgo through theirsystem.This
ntohvavkVrnale-l- yearsmysen
ior, and theonry reasonhegotthrougii is
becausehe askedablack femalewho
'voriced for GE. contactme.

My second mostrecentexperience
is Match, comwhosehome office j in
McAllen, Texas. I placedmy picture and
profile ci the internetjust to seethe
responseI receivedpnor tojoining.
Match.comstatedthat I could receivea 7--dj

reetrial nvanbcrship.I contacted
Match.comtwice to let thecompanyknow
thatI couldnot log onthe systemfor the ay

free membership,andeach timeI
receivedresponsesfrom Match.comwith
somegneral information that did not
resolvetheproblem. I also stated that,
"Why would T join whenno onecontacted
me concerningamatch."Immediately,
afto this commentI receivedonematch,a
white maleaboutmy age.However,I
couldnotcontacthim becauseI was not a
member.(Whathappened to fee
membership?).The systemshows how
manypeoplereadyourprofile. The last
time I counted itwas 129 andonly within
a few days.JustasI did with G2, 1 con-

tacted allblackmalesand askedhow their
searchwasgoing.And just asmyself,most
weredoubtful aboutthe levelofactivity
from their profile. Although, tiiey suspect
edtheworse,they didn't contactothersto
compareanddetermineexactlywhat the
problementailed.My adofficially went on
MatclLconrii systemMonday,0113C3.
When I suspectingthat they wereracially
profiling, I placedtheseexactwords on my
profile, "I will contactanyonewho is inter-

estedin my profile. If youdo nothear
from me, it meansthat I didnot receive
your match,socontactme again." Each
time I addthisstatementto my profile,
Match.comimmediatelydeletedit I deac-

tivated my profile on thevrebsit?; on
0116703andrequesteda refund.Eachday
I attemptto deactivatemy account,and
eachday it is still there. (Go to Match, corn
andtype in my identification, 'seut51 ', it
wasstill theretoday. On Friday, 011703, 1

mailedacertified letter to Match.comand
requestedthat iny accountbedeactivated
andmoney refundedThis is the fourth
time I havemade this request,but usually
overthe internet I contactedall black male
40yearsandolder,andI immediately let
them know that I was not trying to match
with themOfthe fifteen I contactedonly
tenresponded.I contactedMatch.com
concerningmy suspicionandthreatenedto
exposethemto thenewsmedia,still they
will not refundmeor removemy profile
from their web site. I do havecopiesof
changesmadeon my profile aswell as
email receipts. Thesemoney grabbing
thievingorganizationswant ourmoney,but
will not matchusasthey dootherraces. If
I pay money for matches,I shouldbe
aDov ed to view all matches,notjust from
one race.I preferto date Wack men, but if I
choosenot to consideranotherrace,this
shouldmy decision,not someoneekek

I haveplacedadsin Wstword
Magazinein thepast,and J amproud to
say thatWaetworddoegnotdkairnkle. If
you aie interestedw my true story, pkase
let me texjfltftianks for taking the timeto
readmy

ElizabethHall

JAY'S
CORNER
by Clarissc Jay

(Editoils Note: This columnwJl
changeits namenext month. The
sameideaof informing citizens of
what is gc in on will be thenumber
one focus. ClarissaJay, daughterof
RubyJay,will continue to author
this column. We aregrateful she
will continue to do this asher
motherdid.)

The New Hope Baptist Church,
2002Birch Avenue, is the "Church
WhereThe PeonleReally Care,"
andRev. Billy k. loton is pastor.
If you are looking for a church
home,thenpleasecome audvisit
Mew Hop VouwiUbcgladyou
choseto do so, God is able.
If!

Services beganat 9:30 am. last
Sundaymorningat theN.w Hope
Baptist Churcli with Sunday
School. Ml teacherswere at their
postof duty. All sti'dents received
thirty minutes of instruction. At
10:15 a.rr all leache andstv
dentsmarchedto themain audito-
rium wherehigh liphts of the
morning lessonwere discussed.
Grayerwasalsogiven.

BrotherandSisterJohnHoward
conductedthemorning devotion at
10:45 am,andwereassistedby
thePruiseTeam.Whatume in the
Lord!

TheNew Hope Choirmarchedin
themorningprocessionalsinging
out of theirhearts.Alter prayer was
otteredby Rev. Mercelleft
McCutheon.'SisterConnie :t- -
Andersonread themorningscrip
turewhichwas 1 Connthians2:1- -
10. The morninsdraverwasriven
by Sister CleothaQuigley, After
the singing ofa selection,Brother
JoeHerefor' led in theresponsive
leadingwith the congregation
standing.Themorning Hymn was
0 1 Want lo SeeHim; Praisethe

Lord!

PastorMotongavehispastoral
obst.ration. This was followed by
the singing of another selectionby
theNew HopeChoir. The morning
sermonwaspreacnedby Rev. Jell
Brown. His subjectwas"What Is
Wrong,Jeremiah?"His scripture
text was Jeremiah 8:18-2-2; 9:1. A
very inspiring message.

After an invitation to Discipleship
wasextended,the morning
announcementswere readby
bisterVicky Berry. All visitors
werewelcomed by Sister Celestine
Kyle.

Let uscontinue to pray for those
who aresick and shut-i-n. The list
this week remains the sameas
Sister Rosie Reddic, Raymond
Stovall, fatherof SisterDorothy
Stovall, SisterMarion Alien, Sister
MagieRunnels, SisterDorothy
Diamond, Benny Johnson,a
cousino SisterPerleanMcDaniel,
andSisterNicole Henderson,

Let us not forget thosewho, have
lost loved ones. Amongthosewho
are deceasedat this report is
BrotherOUie Guy, who wasa
faithful memberofNew Hope
Baptist Church where heservedon
the UsherBoard. He was funeral--
izedatNew Hope Baptist Church
lastThursday afternoon,February
13,2003.

The Christian Education
DepartmentofNew Hope Baptist
Churchwill behaving its first
meeting on Thursday,February20,
2003,beginning at 7:00pm

This will be thebeginning of the
77thChurchAnniversary.

MembersofNew Hope Baptist
Churchareaskedto wear their
Africa Attire on Sunday,February

The FederationofChoirs will be
held Sunday,February23, 2003.
begmnfog at20rrfl,
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Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202SouvheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor's 806-741-02- 08
,

dpoebethelaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurahSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study
12:00 Noonand fcOOpfn

0YIP

study

10:50am

'God Our Father,Christ Our Redeemer,
Man OurBrother

Pastori DannyR.Poe

The o'e parson tries very
hardto teach and put into action
what Jeustr.'ght about "loving
our neighboras ourselves." Last
week tli3 ole parsonencourages

oung black ma'esto live toward
a . igner standardby loving God,
country, family, and self. Blanks
were encouragedto participatein
the political processby becom-
ing an active memberof a politi-
cal iarty and letting the end of
the political day be determined
in the voting booth. They were
also admonishedto always work
for work is mandatedby God, to
avoid the venomousfangs of
slavery by purchasinga pieceof
the rock and becominghome
owners instead oftenantsliving
in fear in someono'sproperty.

The ole parson had chided
white males on their treatmentof
the.r black brothers and had
hoped with all the hatred in the
wor!d against America, things
wou'd changeand every human
in America would be treated
equally without regardsto race,
creed,gender,or economics.

Ifie OutreachTrayerCBrealfast
"HOUR OF POWER"
Let's Pray

Father, in the name of
Jesus,we comeoeforeyou in
prayer and faith believing
thst your Word runs swiftly
throughout the earth, for the
Word of God is not chained
or imprisoned. We bring
before you, Lord, our chil-
dren who are not,acting like
our children al&o we . lift up
the patentsall over this city
andbeyond.

Especially those who have
children in trouble. Father,
stretch forth your haxid from
above. Pleaserescueand
deliver them out of danger.
Executejustice ar d peace.
Those who are flashly
accused,lift up their bowed

Musician
Wanted
St. Matthew's

BaptistChurch
ContactRev.

EdwardCanady
for more

information.
744-244- 5

Friendly
Poetsfrom
Lubbock
Soughtin

Free
Contest

A $1000grandprize is being
offered in a special religious poetry
contest sponsoredby Friendly Poets
Society, free to everyone. There are
over 50 prizasin all, totaling $5,000.

To enter, send one poem of 21
lines or less to Free Poetry Contest,
2255 N University Pkwy Ste 15 196,
Provo, Utah 84604. Or enteronline at
www.frisndlypoets.cotn.The deadline
for entering is March 5.

Poems may be written on any sub-

ject, wing any style, as long as there is
a spiritual Mmo9. A typical poem
might be a love poem,or nature poem,
one that mspiretthe reader.

Be sure your mme and address
appearson the pagewith yeur poem. A
wWer list will besetf to all entrants.

However, this as ot to cometo
past s on in Lubbock,Texas.

I was told jy some of my
professional1' friends that if you
were chargedwith a crime in
Lubbock you had better have
enoughmoney to HIRE a good
attorney are you would be "up
he creek without d paddle,"' so

to speak.
On Thursday, February6,

2003, the sentencingof two child
molesters took place. One of the
molesterswas-- a black 28-year--

male andthe other a white
male. The black

male vas charge and sentence
with indecency with a child and
sentence by Judge Brad
Underwood to,20 yearsin a cor-
rectional institution upon the
recommendationof Prosecutor
Stacey Barberwho stated "I felt
like 20 wask good sentence."

The wjiite male who had
Ireviousjy been charged inde-
cency with a child andinjury to
a child in cOhnecUonwith physi-
cal and sexual abuseallegations
by two other young ' oys plead
noconlestto a lessercharge in
exchange for a five-ye-ar proba-tio- n

term and the criminal
chargesare erased fromhis

down head, And set them
free. Isaiah 54:17. No
weaponthat's formed against
thee shallprosper.They will
given justice against every
court room lie. Heal thebro-
ken hearted, the down trod-
den. Turn around the disobe-
dient and cut off control.

Young people, helpus to
get your word over to them
that they disotjy. Their das
will b shortened.Father,
your word.says refrainfrom
weeping and our eyes from
tears.For our prayersshall be
rewarded. Our children will
be saved. Our sons and
daughtersfrom the ends of
the earth. They will walk i:i
righteousnesslifting up your
Holy and RighteousName.
Thosewho error in spirit will

The Faith Bible Ministry,
3113 Teak Avenue, offers
Faith Bible School of
Ministry, an accreditedchar-

ter of ShalomBible College,
West Des Moines, la.

The classesoffered this
term are:

1 The Acts of the
Apostles,Part I. This is a
powerful study of the begin-

ning of the New Testament
Churchas it is formed by the
Holy Spirit. We seethebeliev

record upon agreementof spe-
cial prosecutorRod Hobson.

Look at this picture Oi
Lubbock justice. A poor black
man gets to spend20 years in the
-- tate penitentiary witn no
deferred adjudication, which
could have erasedhis conviction
after completion of a probation
term and a well-to-d-o white man
gets to go home, eat a steak and
drink a cold beerwith a deferred
adjudication on a sexual
molestation andinjury to a child
and God's know what else that
never cameto light in the trial.

While we believe with all of
our heart that one should bepun-
ished severely for molesting a
child, we also believe that the
"scalesof justice" should weigh
equally for blacks as well as
whiles, rich or poor

Justice delivered on
February 6, 2003 to a black and
a white does aot speakwell of
Lubbock's Criminal Justice
System,nor does itset well with
the black community. American
elites need to realize that they
cannotkeep beating on poor
blacks uiid whites alfd think they
are going to get awaywith it. You
may b powerful, but you arenot

come to understanding.
Thosewho mur.nurand com-
plain are not in the safety
zone, Lord, you love them
too so verv much!

Satan,we speak to you in
the name of Jesus.A,Ve bind
you, 'ie principalities the
powers, the rulers of the
darkness,and the wicked
spirits in heavenlyplaces,
andwe tear dovvrn strongholds
using the mighty weapons
God has provided for us in
the Name of Jesus.We speak
to g.eedyselfishness,pride,
arrogance, boastfulness,
abuse,blasphemy,disobedi-
ence,ungratefulness,profani-
ty, hatred, treachery,conceit,
lust, unworthiness,material-
ism, error, deceit, spirit of
anti-Chris- ty filthines, cruel

SATURDAY CLASSES!
ers of Christ called Christians
cor the first time.

2. Sealed with
Covenantal Blood, Part I. This
class teaches thestrengthing
of our Covenantwith God
through the Shed Blood of
JesusChrist.

3. Thoroughly
Furnished,Part I. Thoroughly
Furnished is a "unique Bible
studyfor all faiths! This study
is synoptic in natureand will
lead you on a part of adven

'
MM

all powerful! God has a way of
bringing tne suppressorto his or
her knees. When God's children
are mistreated,he has a way of
making Pharaoh let hij people
go! Many blacks went on their
knees a year c r so ago in
Lubbock becauseof injust'ees
and God heardthe prayers of the
people and moved the stumbling
block fo justice where they can-
not never (Yes! These are two
negatives)ever do black0 harm
again. '

Black Americans in
Lubbock who are liken to the
Jews in Egypt, need to read
again 2 Chronicles 7:13-1- 4:

'"When I shut up me heavensso
that there is no rain, or command
locust to devour the land or send
a plague among my people, if
my peoplewho are calledoy my
name, will humble themselves
and pray and seekmy face nd
turn from their wicked ways,
then I will hear from heaven and
will forgive their sin anu will
heal their land."(NIV)

There should be no "dispar-
agementin justice" for molest-
ing a child! My heangoesout to
alfof the families involved.

ty, hostility, depravity, distor-
tion, ungodliness,and falsity
and loose you from all dia-

bolical assignmentsagainst
ou" people. We cancel all
negative talking and doubt,
and unbelief. Satan, you will
not use this againstOur
People. We commissionthe
ministering spirits to go forth
and dispel these forcesof
darknessand bring our peo-
ple.to themsel, c s. In. the
nameof Jesus.

Saints,blessthe Lord. Pray
abouteverything.We are into
a New Year. What's your
plan. Let us continuelo be
Peopleof God!

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-
dent: Slater Christine
Burleson, vice president;and
SisterJoyceRoss,secretary.

ture andpeaceas you explore
God'sHuly Word!

The class datesare March
1, 8, 22, and 29; April 5, 19,

and 26, 2003. (Saturday
mornings from 10:00 a. m.
until 1:00 p.m.).

Classesmay be taken for
collegecredits oi for personal
enrichment;

For a registrationform or
more information, call (806)
762-454-6.

It is the

greatestofall
mistakesto

do nothing
becauseyou

cando

only a little.

Do what
you cam

Sydney

fSmith
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In Remembrance...

Cecil Gibbs

Funeral serviceswere held
for Cecil Gibbs last1iesday
afternoon,February 18, 2003, at
Resthaven's Abbey Chapel with
the Rev. Elijah W. Austin and
Rev. G. A. Blockerofficiating.

Burial was held in Resthaven
MemorialParkunderthe direc-
tion of ResthavenFuneral Home
in Lubbock.

Mr. Gibbs diedFriday,
February 14, 2003.

He was bornOctober29,
1934, in Durham,N. C. He mar-
ried Dorothy McGahain
Seagraves,Texas.He graduated
from high school in Washington,
N. C. and servedin the U.S.
Navy from 1959to 1962.

He was employed with West
TexasAdvertising, also known
as Multi-Ad- s, for seven ) years.
He also worked for United
Supermarketsas an assistant
manager, for asa clerk,
in the printing office atTho
Avalanche Journal,and for Wal-Ma-rt

for 17 years.
He was a memberof New

JerusalemBaptistChurch, and
was an ordaineddeaconsince
1971. He was a memberof the
Lubbock Bowling leagues.

He is survived by his wife,
Dorothy Gibbs of Lubbock,
Texas;a son, Ksggie of
Lubbock, Texas;two daughters,
LaVeta Saunderso Lubbock,
TexasandVickey McGaha of
Arlington, Texas;two brothers,
JamesandBobby, bohof
Washington, N. C; two sisters,
Maude Keys of Washington, N.
C. andAlice Shelton of
BfltimoreMd.;iand six grand--

Congressional Foundation
PermanentHeadquarters

PrestigiousDowntown Location
(Washington, DC) The

CongressionalBlack Caucus
Foundation, Inc. (CBCF) has
acquireda new,permanent
headquartersin a prestigious
location with therecentpur-
chaseof a building andprop-
erty designatedasa historic
landmark. Theproperty, locat-
edat 1720Massachusetts
Avenue in northwest
Washington, DC, is a five-lev- el,

10,000 square-foo-t,

brick and masonrystructure
surroundedby embassiesand
"think tanks"suchas the
BrookingsInstitution,The
JohnsHopkinsUniversity
School ofAdvanced
InternationalStudies, the
EmbassyofTheRepublic of
Uzbekistan,andthe Embassy
of Chile.

"The acquisitionof this
structurefurtheraffirms the
permanenceandseriousness
with which we rega i the
growthand developmentof
the CBCF as animportant
nationalresource," said CBCF
Board ChairmanRep.
William J. (D-LA- ).

"We are delightedthatwe will
have a largerhome, and that
we havemade aninvestment
thatwill yield dividends both
for the institution andfor the
larger community," headded.
i The propertywas pur-
chasedat a closingprice of
$3.3 million dollars. Robert
L. Johnson,Founderand CEO
of Black Entertainment
Television (BET), provided
essentialfinancial assistance
with the purchase.Johnson
Will also be spearheadingthe
eifort to retire the CBCF
mortgageon the new head-
quartersbuilding. "The .
CongressionalBlack Caucus
Inundation jg jn a pOSjton t0
build a world-clas- s organiza

Oilie DwayneGuy

Funeral servicesfor Oilie
Dwayne Guy were held last
Thursday afternoon,February
13, 2003, at the New Hope
BaptistChurch with Rev. Billy
R. Mown, pastor, officiating.

Burial washeld in theCity of
Lubbock Cemeteryunderthe
direction of OssieCurry Funeral
in Lubbock.

Mr. Guy died hereSunday,
February 9, 2003.

He wasbornApril 12, 1932,
in Corsicana,Texas.He married
Maude Walker RhomeonApril
29; 1966.Sheprecededhim in
death October 10, 1994.

. He moved to Lubbock in
1951 from Corsicana. He attend-
ed DunbarHigh School and
drove trucks for Featherlite
Brick Co.

Mr. Guy was a mail cteiic for
Lubbock N&nonal Bankuntil he
retired. He servedin the U.S.
Army He was a memberofNew
HopsBaptist Church. He was
directorof theUsherBoard.

Mr. Guy is survived by a son,
Larry Rhome of LosAngeles,
California.; three daughters:
Gwen Hunt of Lubbock,Texas,
BrendaSafford of Boston, Mass.
andMyra Rhome of Los Angles,
California; two brothers,Robert
Lee Guy of Lubbock, Texasand
JuliousGuy of Dallas, Texas;
five sisiers; Lena MaeGuy,
Aline Guy and E EsserLean
Watts, all of Dallas, lexas,
Jcwlean Brooks ofWichita,
Kansasand OdessaGuy of
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma;
eight grandchildrenand'flur
greatgrandchildren.. V":

tion, and this newbuilding
moves the Foundationone
stepcloserto that goal. My
involvement in th.j process
signifiesthat I am fully com-
mitted to helpinghat process
move forward," he said.

CBCF hasalsochangedits
logo to reflect the new leader-
ship and directionof the orga-
nization. Theabstractsym-
bols thatnow makeup the
logo representthe
Foundation's globalemphasis
and its focus on the future.
"This is a significantunder-
taking for the Foundation,"
said CBCF Weldon
J. Rougeau."It gives us the
capacitywe needto pursue
our strategicobjectives in the
areasof education,economic
developmentpublic healthy
andAfrican Globalism. It also
gives usthe opportunityto
more easily interactandcol

Anthony Haynes
Hobb--, N.M. Funeral ser-

vicesfor Anthony Hayneswere
held Monday afternoon,
February 10, 2003, at the Prairie
Haven Memorial Park Chapel
with the Rev. MatthewKelso of
EbenezerBaptistChurch offici-
ating!

Burial washeld in Prairie
Haven Memorial Park underthe
directionof Duncan-Ma-y

FuneralHome in Hobbs.
Mr. Haynes died Friday,

January31, 2003.- -

He wasborn January14,
1970, in Hobbs. He marriedJoy
Brewer.

He is survivedby his wife,
JoyHaynes; two daughters,
Shaniquaand Shaynell Haynes,
both of Hobbs,N.M.; his moth

ueHaynes or Hobbs, N.M.; ,

five brothers: Thomasof
Wichita. Kansas.Dougand
Chris, bothofAustin, Texas,
Delbert of Las Cruces,N. M.
andCurtisonPhcenix,Arizona.

ft iwiiii ninaj
To advertise
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Businessin

the
Southwest
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laboratewith otHr public
policy organizations,and to
serveasa conduit forpol:cy-oriente-cl

information to the
African American
community."

The CBCF was established
as a nonprofit corporationin '

1976, andwas initially creai--'
ed to addressthe unden:epre-sentatio- n

ofAfrican American
professionalsin
CongressionalOffices. In its
earlyhistory, the organization
alsoestablishedan internship
programthat allowed young
peopleto gainknowledge and
experienceabout theinner-workin- gs

or Capitol Hill. The
Foundationhasevolved into a
multifaceted,international
public policy organization
with anemphasison educa-
tion, economicdevelopment,
andpublic health.

Black Caucus
Moves to in

D.C.

Jefferson

President

bbbI
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Stren
Question:ShouldChristians go
to war? f.

Answer: This question is asked

with the anticipated answer
"No." It is the presumption that
becauseChristiansare peace
loving andpeacemakersthatwar
should not bepart of our philos-

ophy. Were it not for the factthat

we live in a fallen
world whereevil is And

ever presentthe :ieed
who

for war would not be
an issue, but .the truth godly

is that there are evil
people in theworld.

esus

indvd, all

desire to live

in Christ

will be

persecuted.
The assumption is
made that if you don't bother
others then they won't bother
yob This is the philosophy of
the naive. You don't have to
look for troubJet trust me, trou-

ble is looking for you. "And
indeed, all who desire to live

godly in Christ Jesuswill be
persecuted."(2 Timothy 3:12)
The translation of the word per-

secute:means to chaseafter
with intense ill will. You see
then that you can bepeacelov-

ing and evil will still chaseafter
you to harm you. You don't have
to look for trouble, it is actively
leaking for you.

As a ration we don't have to
look for trouble, it will si'rely
look for us. I am not advocating

that this explanation of
Christians and war is a defense

-sun
Lhcpefo

IforTo'dau
s hy Gerald ackson

flomorrow
for theUnited Statesto engegein
War with Iraq, tr i decision is not
mine to make. But this qucstic
of war is b- - ought up against the
bac!;dror of a possibility of war
with Iraq. It is anticipated by
some that my responseto the
question shculd be againstwar,
any war for any reason.Permit
me to offer the following princi

ples for determining
thenecessityfor war.

As I have already stat-

ed, evil is in pursuit of
any peaceloving peo-

ple. Defenseagainst
this type of aggression

is necessarywhether
we like it or not"Wisdom yould
dictate that we make provision to

opposeany aggressor.

Secondly, war may becomenec-

essaryto defend those who are
not able to defend themselves
against an evil aggressor.
Consider the caseof Abram
(later renamedAbraham)goins
to rescuehis nephew, Lot, in
Genesis 14:13-1-6. God will
honor those fighting in a just
war.

Thirdly, God sanctions war
against thosewho areevil. When
the Amalekites attacked Israel
God enabled Hispeople to fight
and win thelattle (Exodus 17: 8-1- 3).

It is accurately stated, "If you

Fee: $10 for adults
$5 for

Fee lunch
fee waiver

T

want pecce piopare for war."
fou arelesslikely to bea victim

if an aggressorbelieves you are
ready to rumble with him. We

should not eagerly desireto go
to war, but if necessarywe must
be ready for war. No place in

canyou find thenotion

that God wants His children to
lay down and be a doormat for
evil. As Christians we are
always engaged in a spiritual
battle. As citizens of this planet
there may be times when we are
called to fight iii a military war.
When the war is a j"st cause,
God will honor the Wai.

(to becontinued)

Gracenndpeace
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PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRISB
fOUTH EDUCATION

& RESPONSIBLESEXUALITY
(Y.E.A.R.S.)

A CONFERENCE FOR OUR CHILDREN'S WELFARE
SATURDAY, MARCH 1 , 2003- 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SPONSOREDBY:
THE FIRST UNI TARIAN CHURCH
2801 42ND STREET
Lubbock,Texas79413
Email: firstuunts-online.n-et

Website: http:AJULubbock.tripod.com

CONTACTTHE CHURCH FOR INFORMATION ABOUT ALL EVENTS.
806-799-16-17

$25 per platedinner to benefit PlannedParenthood
Friday, February28, 2003,7 p.m.

ReservationRequired

Conference
students

includes
(Conference available) .

Scripture



Recommendedby the
SPAM Kid Chefof theYear

Looking for a recipeyour
children will like to eat?SPAM
Oven RoastedTurkey Chili
Wraps on a Stick comeskid rec-

ommended.And kids will love
taking a tip from Jonathan
Alien, the winner of the first
national Kids' Cook-Of- f
don't wait to seewhat'scooking,
headto the kitchen yourself.

Jonathan,a 7 year old from
Pueblo West, Colorado,was
named thefirst ever SPAM
Kid Chef Saturday,October 12
at the SPAM Museum in
Austin, Minn. Alien earnedhis
spot in the national cook-of- f by
taking first place in the Kids'
recipe competition at the
ColoradoStateFair.

Jonathan'swinning recipe
won him a 1000 shopping
spreeat Mall o America in
addition to his aU expensepaid
trip to Minnesota "The best
part of making my recipe is eat-
ing it," saidJonathan.

SPAM Oven RoastedTurkey
Chili Wrapson a Stick
1 (12)-ouncf- 0 can SPAM Oven
Roasted Turkey, 1 (1.25-ounc-e)

packagemild chili seasoning
mix, 2 (8-oun- e) containers

New uTossOn" Contest
SeeksRecipes
given Almord Accent

(NAPS)-Som-e of the best
cookp createtheir signature
dishesby taste,using just a
pinch of this, oi a dashof that
Thesesimple extrasoften make
all the differer :e.

To elevatefavorite recipesto
gourmet status, try tossing
Sunkist,Almond Accents,
flavored sliced almonds,on sal-

ads,pastas,rice or vegetable
dishes.Sprinkle this zesty top-
ping on side dishes,or use it to
coat fish or poultry.

Using almonds to dressup
standardfare like asparagus,
string beans andbroccoli, or
side dishes suchas Middle
Easterntabbouleh or stir fry,
can be a great way to get the
family to eatmore vegetables.
Try this easy and elegant salad
recipe:
APPLE, AND
BLUE CHEESE SALAD
6 cups romaine or mesclun let-

tuce
2 apples,thinly sliced
12cup crumbledblue cheese
12 cup Sunkist Almond
Accents
12 cupbalsamicvinaigrette

Arrange lettuce on four serv-
ing plates.Top with appleslices,
cheese andSunkist Almonds

refrigeratedcrescentdinner
rolls, 4 (1 ounce) slices
American cheesel2 bamboo
hewers.Ketchup and mustard,
for dipping

Soak bambooskewers in
water for 10 minutes.Heatoven
to 375F. Remove SPAM from
can andcutting from top to bot-
tom, cut SPAM into 12 logs.
Inserta skewer into the end of
each log to within 14-inc-h of
the other end. Open crescent
roils. Pinch and shapethe cres-
centsinto one long rectangle.
Cut rectangle into 6 even
pieces. Continue this with the
secondpackage of rolls. Place
chili seasoningonto a plate. Cut
eachslice of cheeseinto 6 eve
strips.Roll eachSPAM log one
at a time in the chili mix. Place
a coated log on a piece of
dough. Place 2 strips of cheese
on the sam piece of dough.
Roll it up andsealme dough by
pinching the sides and ends
tceether.Placelogs, 1 to 2 inch-
es apart on ungreasedcookie
sheet. Bake for li-1- 3 minutes
or until golden brown and
baked through Serve hot with
ketchupand mustard,for dip-

ping. Makes12wraps.

thatare
an

ALMOND

Accents, Drizzle with vinai-
grette.

There are so manyways that
a versatileingredient like fla
vored, sliced almondscan be
used, that Sunkist Almond
Accents plans to award hun-
dreds of prizes through its cur-

rent "Toss On" contest.The
grand prizewinner will enjoy a
deluxe food-love- rs vacation for
two to Napa, and a week-lon- g

courseat the Culinary Institute
of America at Greystone.

To participate, consumers
should submit a completed
entry form, two Sunkist
Almond AccentsUPCsymbols,
andanoriginal recipeusingany
of the six Sunkist Almond
Accents varieties: Original
Oven Roasted,Honey Roasted,
RanchStyle, Bacon Cheddai,
RoastedGarlic Caesarand
Italian Parmesan.

For more information see
official rules and entiy form
available in producesections
nationwide. All recipes should
be mailed to: Sunkist Almond
Accents "Toss On"Contest,
P.O. Box 2366,Mission Viejo,
CA 92690-2366-". All entries
must be receivedby July 6,
2003.

Ifyou would like to submita recipe ofyourown,
pleasemail it to the SouthwestDigest, P.O. Box
2553, Lubbock, Texas 79408or bring it by the

SouthwestDigest office at902East23rdStreet. If
you would like, you mayalsosendapictureofyour-

selforapictureoftheprepareddish.
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Albertsoris

OceanSpray,
Crartberry
pTuiCe
p$bz. Assorted
ILunitZ

Mafc0--

LIU" i o

Parton -

Marlboro
ICiearettes
U$sorted i4

Albtttsois
CorjPeasor

12 Pack
Coke,Sprite
or Br Pepper

12 ofcCans,Lwut 4

Aibcrtsons Jim J9ffiiflM WESmnEL
GussetPotatoes JL MHH' M. BBI

Onions
ChileanGrown
Colossal Size

IBHHySrtrtfXffi

K 1 4

99

Artichokes
Jumbo
Size

M3HM

Wellington
Apples
RedDelicious
Fresh!

woo I
or Dole C
Saladiat JM9
Assorted Jr

CaesarSalad
Bowl
18 or.
Albertsoiis

T
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In Cinque'
by RenettaW. Howard

Caiter G. Woodson, a histcry
pro'ssor,educatedat Harvard
University, spentmuch of his life
andeducational researchattempt-
ing to set the lecordstraight about
thehistoryof the Negro in
Americ. He founded an organiza-
tion, theAssociation for the Study
of Negro Life andHistory and edit-

ed the Journalof Negro HMory in
his effort to eliminate racial bias in
the writing of the historyof the
Negro (Biack History: A
Reappraisal p-1- Brimmer;
Mclvin; Editor)

Becauseof his efforts to
remove the anti-No- ro biases from
Negro history, Carter G.Woodson
is known as the 'Fatherof Negro
History' it was through his efforts
and thoseof the society with which
he worked that Negro History
Week evolved; a week in which the '
accomplishmentsof Negroes were

by

Last monthan elderly cen-
tral Texasmanwasneatlytaken
for his entire life savings.He
wanted the "prize money"he
thoughthehad won in the
CanadianLotrery to ensurethat
his wife, who is suffering from
an advancedstageof

would be taken
careof for the duration other
life. He had already taken out a
secondmortgageand was

to fly to Montreal to
deliver $50,000 in

tax money" when we inter-
vened.

Unf' rtunately, this caseis
not unusual. In mat same
month, we weremadeawareof
three otherseniorTexanswho,
lost anywherefrom $500 to
$3000 to the CanadianLottery
scam.Here ishow the Canadian
I ottery scamworks.

It usuallybegins with a call
from an and con-
vincing who
informs you thatyou havewon
the CanadrnLottery. In some
cases,the callerwilf tell you
that to claim your prize,you
must wire him moneyfor taxes.
Instead,you never seeyour
money again, and the prize
never arises.

In a similar version of the
scam, thecaller asks for your
bank accountnumberso ihat
the prize can bedeposited
directly. Instead,the con artists

Friends:

Editorials Comments jpfriioits
bought to the forefront by Negroes
in their every da activities and in
classroomsin rlf-Neg-

ro schools;
primarily in the South.

As more Negroes migratedto
Notharnstatesand rosi dedin
neighborhoods thatwere
predominately Black, or ghsttos,
in', rest in Black historybeganto
emerge in the cities. The onsetof
the civil rights movement cuiapult-e-d

the need for someform of Black
history to be evident ir the ghetto.
Court case suchas Brown v. The
Board of Education, 1954, which
reversedPlessy v. Fergusonand
overturned the 'separatebut equal'
laws, usheredin school integration.
Grants were set up to havevisitors
to sellouts to tell children about
important es and modem
heroes; suchas Harriet Tubman,
Frederick Douglass, DredScott,
SojournerTruth, Madame C.J.
Waiker; W.E.B DuBois, Daniel
Hale Williams, Mary McLeod
Bethume, George
Carver and manyothers. Black his-

tory becamea focal point for Black
improvement and education.

New heroes emergedon the
sceneto help to give Black people
more pride and reasonsto want and

PhonyCfnicdicn lottery Sfd!s
ir&m me Eineny GregAbbott

Alzheimers,

preparing
personally

enthusiastic
telemarketer

Washington

a'

clean out your bank account.In
yet anotherversion, the caller
asksfor a credit cardor bank
accountnumber "forverifica-
tion purposes."Again, you lose.

You canprotectyourself
from falling prey to unscrupu-
lous telemarketers. If someone
calls andtells you thatyou hne
won theCanadianLottery or
ANY lottery, HANG UP! It L
ILLEGAL for a US residentto
participate in a foreign lottery.
These callers will act like they
are very happyand excitedthat
you've won the lottery. They
will try to befriendyou to gain
your confidenceanduse high-pressu- re

tacticsto get your
money. Don't be fooled! These
areprofessionalcon artistswho
know how to swindle you out of
yoiirings! Never give out
your credit cardor bankaccount
information to someonewho
calls you.

Callers to our office have
occasionally reportedreceiving
a telephonecall from one of our
own investigators or from the
IRS, seekingup-fro- nt moneyto
pay taxesor help recoverlottery
winnings or moneylost through
lottery or sweepstakesscams.
Sometimesthese"agerts"or
"investigators"ask forbanking
or credit card informationunder
various pretexts.

Neitherour office nor the
IRS would ever contactyou in

Dunfojo Principal
Remembered

seethe neui for highereducation.
Integration required a different way
of seeingthings and doing things,
it has called for a mind setwhich
had not beenpresentamong Blacks
becauseinequality hadprevented
it. It hasbeen almost fifty years
since the landmark iasemade 'sep-

aratebut eaual' illegal, but the
memory, knowledge andexperi-
encesof those,persons-sti-ll living
who lived during the daysof Jim
Crow, can seethe advantagesand
disadvantagesof integration as it
exists today. NegroHistory Week
evolved to Black History Month
and the "Leat goeson.'

I like to think of BlackHistory
Month asBlack EmphasisMonth,
becausethat is just aboutwhat it is.
We mustget 'in cinque'and realize
that BLACK HISTORY is AMERI-
CAN HISTORY! It did not occur
separatelyfrom White History. It
all happenedtogether, in tie same
places with different roles. There
were the serversand theserved;
'the havesand the have nots,' the
blacks and the whites, and the sel-

dom mentionedbrowns and reds,
just as there is now. Samecountry,
different times.

this mariner.We wouldnever
reques
yourbanking or credit card
information, andwe would cer-
tainly" never askyou for money
for anypurpose. Reporta call
of this nature tolaw enforc-

ementand to our office.
Sometimes,consumerswho

"IrJSe money throughlottery
scamsare by ed

"recovery center"scams.
Victims desperateto recover
their lost moneyarecontacted
by an organization'thatclaims it .

can recoverthe lost money for
u fee.

Needlessto say. the fee is

1 would like to tell you abouta lady who had a tremendousimpact in
my life as well as many others. HernamewasPolly Kiker. I knewher as

an assistantprincipal, mentor, and friend. She touchedmany lives in her
30 yearsof teaching and administration. She was responsiblefor start-

ing the medical magnetprogramat Estacado High School and taught
hundredsof studentsto type.

due m advance,aname organi-
zationdoesnot recr- 'er your
money.These-recove-r centers --

areusuallynjn by theJvery
samepeople who stole the,.,
moneyin the first place, which
is probably how they knewyou
were vulnerable to the "recov-
ery" scam.

Throughan organization
calledProjectPhoneBusters,
Canadianlaw enforcementoffi-
cials areworking to combat
these sci ns.You canreporta
contact from the so-calle-d

CanadianLottery to
PhoneBustersby calling 888-495-SJ- 01

or by sending z ail

to info.phonebusters.com. ,

You can find more in.forma
tion at www.phonebusters.com.

The Poll Kiker I am most interested in telling you about is the concernedprincipal. Polly
was a firm believer ihat life could turn on a dime. I cannottell you how manytimesshe called
me into the officeand told me I was going to adopta new child at school. The studentneeded
positive reinforcement becauseof homeor school environment.Shewould counton me to con-

nect with that child in a special way. Shealways ended theconversationwith. "Don't forget this
child can be saved." .

Polly Kiker passedaway October4, 2002."SKe fought brain cancervaliantly. She is missed
tremendously. Dunbarwould like to starta scholarship in her namefor our students.We would
like to send one studentper year to one of theTexasTechspecialty camps (Basketball Bobby
Knight or Marsha Sharp. Baseball Larry Hays, Football Mike Leach, or BandOroheshja
Camp). In this way, Ms. Kiker could still adopta child at school.

In orderto form th'scholarshipwe needyour help. We arecollectingdonationsfor theschol-
arship and would appreciate your help.You may sendyour donation to the school. Make your
ohegk payable to DunbarJr. High School. In the memo notationpleasedesignatePolly Kiker
Scholarship. Pleasehelp us rememberthis vibrant lady. Thankyou!

Stocjereiy, ; .
'

Doris Beseda
ScholarshipCommittee Chair

GOOD OMEN FOR SOMETHINGTO HAPPEN! THIS N THAT .... is pleasedwith
the tour of the SOUTH DALLAS PROJECT.....by the Mayor and City Coinicilmembers
this week;,,, As the director of the project .... JIM RELD .... Said on his visit herelast fall . . .

. .that if oufh Dallas had what we have in place in the .... NORTH & EAST LUBBOCK
AixEAS .... their projectwould not have taknso long to develop,... Inis is a goodomenfor
the ... NORTH & EAST LUBBOCK DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION .... who presented
their report to the Lubbock City Council last month....llopefully muchwill comefrom this
tour and therewill be somepositiveactivity in the very nearfutun .... THIS N THAT. . .

.however, auvises the residentsof theseareasof the city involved that it will rot happenover
night .... but it will happen.... and it shouldbe on a fast pace....THIS N THAT .... hopes
therewill be complete cooperation.... in regard to upcoming projectsin theseareasof the
city... No doubt aboutit .... THINGS WILL HAPPEN ... but we muststay focusedon what's
important for all involved . , , . This is a good omen.... for all of us concerned.

THANKS EHS MATAPORS FOR MAKING IT HAPPEN! THIS N THAT .... is happy
overthe efforts of the ... . ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL MATADORS BOYS AND GIRLS;
BASKETBALL TEAMS They havea combined recordof .... 55 WINS and ....
ONLY 7 LOSES What theyhave done should serveas a catalystfor all of us to want to see
thingshappenin EAST LUBBOCK At this report .... both teamsare still playing for
that goal of StateChampionship ....but regardlessof their outcome....THEY ARE OUR
WINNERS! THANKS FORA JOB WELL DONE!

PENNY HASTINGS THEBARBER AYS: 'AS THE YOUNG MATADORS have
done.... it and we can learn fromthem , . . . becausewe ... . CAN MAKE IT IF WE
REALLY TRY!" , x

HAVE YOU NOTICED THE NFW CONFIGURATION AT MLK & PARKWAY DRIVE?
THIS N THAT , . . . hopesyou havenoticed the... . NEW CONFIGURATION .... of the.
intersect' n at . . . MARTIN LUTHER KING BLVD PARKWAY DRIVE Hopefully.
.... this'will help in overcoming the largenumberof traffic accidents in this areaof the city
as well as fch traffic facility there last year....TheCity of LubbockTraffic Department
did what it had to do .... in order for this to be a saferplaceto drive....

HAVE YOU VISITED A PUBLIC SCHOOL SO FAR! THIS N THAT . . , is hopingyou
will take anopportunityandvisit a , . . . PUBLIC SCHOOL . .. before this school yearhas
goneaway from us,.., Our young people ... really needyou to comeby andseewhat theyare
doing....If you want to reallymakea .... POSITIVECONTRIBUTION thenyou will go
by one of our schools . . . .and you will do it today.When yuu go to a campus. . . .GO BY
THE PRINCIPALS OFFICE .... and advise you are on campus... .If you have time ....
why not go andhave LUNCH ....with someof our students. Theseyoungpeoplewill
surelyappreciatewhatyou aredoing,

SONIC IS STILL ONTRACK! THIS NTHAT . . .daid thedevelopmentof the .... SONIC
DRIVE-IN- N at the cornerof East 19th Street and Martin Luiher King Blyd
wouldbe advisedif therewas any developments.Whenthe dayof breakingthe groundfor the
development. . . .hopefully .... many of us will bepresent. What aboutthe .... ESTACA-
DO HIGH SCHOOL BAND AND CHOIR ... being there to perform... This is something
which is being thoughtabout.... Keep focused!

Your Hospital
for

When University Medical Centeropened itsdoors25 yearsago,Lubbock andWestTexas hadno Neonatal

IntensiveCareUnit. There was no Level I Trauma Center,no SouthwestCancer Centerand no Timothy

J. Harnar Burn Center. Twenty-fiv- e years later, our partnership with Texas Tech School of Medicine

has allowed us to biing you theseservices and more. UMC still stands at the forefronr of medical

treatment and researchin rite region. prom the localcitizensand legislatorswhosevision createdUMC

to the Board members who capably guided us through our first 25 years, we are proud of our

successesin bringing unsurpassedhealthcareto the region.

Justaswe were 25 years ago, the teamat UMC

is dedicatedto giving you theworidcJascureyou deservedosetQ home.

Thankyoufor making CAIGiS first
25yearsstick a sticcess.

UversityMedicalCenter

At UMC, you comefirst.

r,

years
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Want To Buy, Sell or Tradt?
Needa Jobor

Somton to Work?
CALL:

762-460-5

-x--m an Classified
Southwest

Results
Digest

The SouthwestDigest's Low C4sf Want Ads Work Hard For You Guaranteed!

Medical Pharmuo

"the newpaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sand bjyond
Your weekly comrvimity newspaperwithYOU, thepeople.in mind

you since

Subscribetodayto the southwest digestandnever
misb a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

r

Serving

Zip.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscntion

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Ownod

AutoTire Repair
GLVNN

T ORGAN

JSt RUFUS

I

I

Your Uniroyal, Mtefiotin & BFGoodrlch Deafer.
Break & CompleteAuto Sarvtco

1414AvenueL

Handyman

IHHB
UNHSCYAL
HHDBDH

ServiceCenter

LORD'S I WmlJ'
for almostany kind ofwork;

chauffeur, carpenter man,cteanup &
ohaul, laijtiscap,biblical jaquemaker

welding, cutf&iary barsTeyaccgrepawmg,.
painting,?btography,andmanymore!

Legals

WILL
IJandyman

Working with talents! ! !

Mat bew 25:14-2-1, "Blessed Hands"
Billy B. J.Morrisons,Ejf
80V 62-23- 86

Mobile 806789-089-5

uan
McCarthy requestbids for the WestTexasA & M Fine Arts Complex

in ix be submitted berore12:Ui) noon March 4th.
2003.

sfPerformanceTheatr.-- & studios.
ApproximateBudget o" $23,000,000

Bid documents are for review at McCarthy and or
Lubbockareapianrooms.

Bid documentsmay be purchasedfrom MS Dallas.(2(14)521-700- 0.

Pleasecall MS Dallas for details; ". -

McCarthy is an Equal Opportunity Employer and encouragesall
MBEWBEDBEHUB firms to submit bids

McCarthyBldg Co.
I 14131 Midway Rd 630

Addison,Texas75001
Phone (972) 991-55- 00

Fax (972) 991-92- 49

www.mccarthv.com

1977

ARTINEZ

Lubbock, Texas

Shhhhhhhhhhhhhh NOT!
"I'm my businessin thestreets!"
If you're tired of beingtired, and you're

ready to make a
Checkout the Opportunity:

yvww.getoittracknoyy.

ThenCall me!J 806-795-03-01

(806) 762-830- 7

yard

God's

Call

Canyon, luesday,

146,000 broadcast

available Amanita

putting

change,
Business

I'm looking for peoplewho looking for me!

Advertiseyour businesshere!
Call 762-36-12

4"

com

are

Covenantors
Health System "
For employment information

contact
Human Resources

4014 -- 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 77.5-82- 83

Equal Opportunity En player

RentalProperty

ProfessionalService

Dining

7i'

m
ii ii mlW

24 Hour

nmm mm

Remember

Ntav Book
Katie Parks

History Afrieak"'

i

JnLubbocki.'Rsxas ,

lliiirl This is a limited edition,
.ill. viiurs now! Jv v

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE HILL r President

806,762-587-7

806767-992- 1 2412 CedarAve
Mobile 806438-509- 1 Lubbock,Texas79404

prw 1 . i, , , ...in '. mi t mm

StebocalS
- a division of

LubbociWadioPaging Service, Inc.

Pagers

Ovular Phone

Radios

Voice Mail

&

m. sun.

7 A

by

the of

Ofc
Fox

y

12 Off setup fee on
!Pager or
Service with this ad

7620011
16th & A'e J. TX

www.stenocail.som

i'uie-m-, vjarry-ou- t, or uixve-inr-u v

4701 1-- 27

722-F1S- H (3474)

Hourg .

i

fJlteSaay-Thuiaa-y a.m. - p.Mfe

. Sunday& Monday :t

or

Steaks,Seafood,Pastas,
Hctrhuirgersand Specialties

2009 Brcadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

MEET THE
FEATURE

Monday & Tuesday
Discount
HappyHour until 9pm

HotnfcM-mj&arM&t-

Fiji Ml"lJilaV3iii!B35B

Compiled

v3irantolas

Americans

Order

Answering

Lubbock,

arvflffi

11:00 8:QQ

Qlos

SoJods
other

Covsr

uimmyx.
OPEN DAYS WEEK

IB

Strmm

r
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&FRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
ffCOMPENSMON
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

1719 AvenueA 765-53- 1 765-756- 0

STOPworrying about how you can't
get HIVAIDS and othersexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

bow you

Community Ontreach
140923rd Street

Lubbock,Texas79405
(806)744-863-3

HIV Prevention Rducation Free ConfidentialTesting
A SubstanceAbuseCounseling Daily Support Groups
Food Pantry . Clothes Closet

Imani House Transitional Living Center

"t Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlaceFromThe Inside Out!"
Look for Our Ad on page12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Automotive Service

' Overhauls, fun-'u-
ps, Brakes. Air Cof ilioning ' " '' ''M

James rhite
Walter While
Johnnie Jones

Housing

Walter's Automotive

All work guaranteed. All Makes,Models,Carsand truck'. '

170 E. 5th Street
Lubbock,TX 79403"

11

or

can!

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
Sume Professional Serv're

FoodGasStore

763-742-7

OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK

F00D-GASV- 4

EAST 9TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Ljther King Blvd.
Lst usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

yi 19th & MLK &

1

iii mini aath . flp p i

Wincfcrest Tstacado
Have the lifestyle you deserveat an affordableprice!!,

Section Month's Rent J

1 Bedroom$369
2 Bedroom $449$470

3 Bedroom$553
4 Bedroom$610

512 IM. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
806-749-2- 1 10

Pqtgvicw
2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

All Bills Paid'
$200 to $220per month

Comeby or call Leon
(806) 744-928-9

T

Professionally
managedby

Reliance
Management:
Services, Ino.
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2003Auto
for March

The annual LubbockAuto
Show ie exactedto draw a
reord5,000 vkwr? to this
year's showing of all the new
cars in one convenientplace
at the Civic CenterMatch S

and 9.
Therewill be severalnew

exhibits this year, including a
display by Karley Davidson of
its newmotorcycles. Two new
dealers,Britt Mercedes and
Bri ik Suzuki, havejoined
LubbockNew CarDealers
Association,sponsorsof the
show with theAvalanche
Journal. The arenahasbeen
rearrangedto showmorecars

ShowScheduled
8 and9

this year, accordingto ds&ler

associationpresidentMike
Edwards.

"We think the show will be
the bestwe havehad," he
udded,"with specialpurchase
discounts and incentives this
year," Edwards added. "There
will bea largeradvertising
budgetfor the show,with the
Avalanche Journal'sspecial
adsand sections,and a large
radio and televisionbudget"

The show drawbattendance
from the Lubbock tradeatvia

eachyear and hasbecome
popularwith all kinds of
exhibitors. Thereareonlv four

Ten StarAll Star
BasketballCamp
Applicationsarenow beingevaluatedfor TheTen Star

All Star SummerBasketballCamp. The Camp is by
Invitation Only. Boys and GMs ages10 -- 19 areeligible to

apply.
Pastparticipantsinclude: MichaelJordan,Tim

Duncan,Vince Carter JerryStackhouse,GrantHill and
AntawnJamison.

Players from 50 Statesand 8 ForeignCountries attend-

ed the 2002 Camp. College Basketball Scholarshipsare
possiblefor players selectedto the Ail-Ameri- Team.
Camp LocationsInclude;Hickory 5 NC, ThousandOaks,
CA, BabsonPark, PL, Atlanta, GA, Dubuque,IA,
Champaign,IL. Macomb,DL. Greencastle,IN. Atchison,
KS, Owensboro, KY, Amherst, MA, Hillsdale, MI, Saint
Paul, MN, Hamilton. NY, Bluffton, OH, Lock Haven, PA,

Lebanon,TN, Commerce,TX. Blacksburg,VA, Olympia,
WA. For a freeBrochure,call (704) 373-087-3

WashingtonMutual

exhibit boothsremainingfor
sale, and theywill be filled
soon, Edwards said.

Exhibitorsalreadycom-

mitted for the show, in addi-

tion to all the new cardealers,
are GravesHarley0avidson,
Scoggin Dickey Parts,GMAC
Finance, Shamrock
Accessories,Alan Henry
Insurance, Sports Car Club of
America, South Plains
College, TexasDeptofPublic
Safety,City Traffic
Department,andSports Car
Club ofAmerica.

To advertise

your

businessin

Southwest

Digest,

call

762-361-2!

Madame C.J. Valker, first self-rwi- e American womanmillionaire Hyman 5. Thomas,inventedthepotato chip, originally

known ai the Saratogachip Matthew A. Henson,first man to set foot on the North Pole JessieJarueMa.'.t, first woman

to earn a doctorate in botany IsaacMurphy, won the very first Kentucky Derby Dr. CharlesDrew, discovered the

method for preserving bloodplasma Jewel LaFontant Mankarlous, first wgman taarguea casebeforethe U.S. Supreme

Court Yvonne Clark, first woman to earnB.S. in chqmlcal engineering at Harvard fruls Armstrong, fcf to sing in 'scat-tin- g'

style Otis Boykln, inventedguidedmissile device JaneWright, pioneeredseveral advancesin the field of chemQlher-ap-y

Frederick Mckinley Jones, inventor of portable X-r- madilne William A Hlnton, developed first test for syphilis

Norbert Rillieux, developed the first system,for refining sugar S. Boone, invented the first ironing board . Frank Grant,
invgntor of the baseballchlnguard LD. tjewman, Inventor of the hairbrush ShelbyJ, Davidson, created thefirst adding

machine William Warwick Cardozo,pioneeredthestudyofsickle cell anemia Kurtls Blow, first rapartist

i

You can'ttalk about Black history without talking aboutAmerican history.
Let's remembetthe African Americans who helpedbuild America,

KTXT-T- V Schedules
FundraisingFestival

LU3B0CK ibJJSsTech
University'seducationaltele-

vision station, KTXT-T- V, the
Publio BroadcastingService
(PBS) affiliate for the South
Plains, will conductits annual
on-a- ir fundraisinge'ent
March 16. "Festival 2003"
will air on Channel5 (Cox
Cable Channel4 in Lubbock).
This year's theme is "Be
More, Watch andSupport
Your Public Television!"

Station officials have seta
goalof $100,000for the two-wee- V

long event, giving South
Plains residentsample oppor-

tunity to supportlocal public
television asan essentialcom-

munity resource.Funds raised
during the telethonwill go
directly to thepurchaseand

rii i

I

-

806.771

ACCWMTTYK 'APT

1.11

1.21
1.51

i.m
HIEIEil tHKIK tl.tW.HHilW 1.11

broadcastof programming.
"Public-- ' television is a

uniquecultural andeducation-
al resourcethat cannevei be
replacedby commercial tele-

vision; eitherbroadcastor
cable," said Chambers.
KTXT-TV- 's development
directorKTXT-T- V is now

of providing edu-

cational televisionto the peo-

ple of the Plains.
TheFestival 2003 schedule

will featurean encoreairing
of"Skinwalkers:An American
Mystery!" on the best-selli-ng

novels ofTony
Hillerman. addition
Tolkein, authorof the "Lord
of the Rings"books,will be
featuredin a documentaryof
his life.

DewberryAppliance Service

"Reliable Washers Dryers Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerator
$150.00 andUp

90 Day Guarantee

Henry6evberry,Owner
323 kolly Avenue

741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

r-fe-- Que bikers
'for

Saturday,February22, 2003
11:30 am -- 4:30pm

Deliveriesupon Requtst

St. Matthew baptist Church
,. 2020 East 14th Street

806-744-71- 34

Rev. Edward

& TEXAS

S25.H4.H SH.H1I!
SSl.tRH SH.MtH
tiH.m.Huimr

'mm. rem

Tim

in
its 41styear
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Mosltsalspcaialsuialuding:
"LawrenceWelk: CodBless
America." "Que?nsConcerts:
Partyai the Palace,'1"Daniel
O'Donnell andFronds''The
AmericanTenors" artdnThe
Irish Tenors;Live from
Belfast" will once againhigh-

light the schedule.
Nostalgicconcertsto be

presentedinclude "'He
TouchedMe: The Gospel
Music ofElvis Presley""Judy
Garland: Ihe ConcertYears"
"AmericanSoundtrack;
Rhythm,Love and Soul" and
"This Land is Your Land."

Doug Smithand hismusic
will be featuredin a docu-

mentaryproducedby KACV-T- V

in Amarillo, and "Lyle
Lovett In Concert: A
SoundstageSpecial"will be
part of the special program-
ming schedule.

"Many of the regular
favorites suchai 'Antiques
Roadshow'"Exxon Mobil
MasterpieceTheatre,''Ths
Old House'and'Great
Performances'will be part of
the Festival 2003 schedule,"
said Chambers.

Weekday morningswi)l
focus on fund-raisin-g around
children's programming;such
as"SesameStreet,"
"BerenstainBears," "Dragon
Tales," "Barney& Friends"
and "Arthur." An emphasis
W'U beplacedon askingpar-

ents,grandparentsand care-

givers to keepthe traditionof
outstandingchildren's pro-

gramsstrongby miking a
pledge.

The station will be offering
DVDs, YHS TapesancTGDs

fOrhL selec'tfprograms'during
eveningbroadcasting. Pledges
also canbe sentvia KTXT-- T

JsWeb site at
www.kLxt.org. For more infor-

mationon KTXT-TV- 's

Festival 2003 or to maken

donation, call Chambersat
(806) 742-220-9.

COACH KElllY'S CHALLENGE

COME IN TODAY AMD SEE HOW FAST

YOU CAN DO THE 405
City Bankwill depositforty dollars into any
newly openedcheckingaccount.
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